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I.imih shelter or vv ith I end Ini 
1 .,iik' ( ouirtv U right s.rid 

“We w.ntt to plant flowers 
park food boxes, lost anything 
to help them out she said 

(iroup members have e\ 

pressed a great deal ol interest 
in helping the homeless 
U right said 

'That's someth ing the I Vino 
rat it l’artv should r om entr.ite 

on. too. her arise the Kepubh 
ans sure aren't doing it. she 

said. 
Hut the ( ol lege Kepublir alls 

assert that the image ol Kepub 
lir ans as big business exet u 

lives who don’t r are about the 

underprivileged is a nd.sr.on 
t option 

I believe the part\ does help 
minorities, it does help worn 

i'ii. it tines help these under 
privileged people who have 
boon 11 isadvantnged in tile 

past. I ernunde/ said, adding 
that the Kepublir alls give aid 
differeiith than the llemor rats 

In ordei to help someone. \ on 

,iii't pisl dish out ash; you 
have to r h.iuge then mindset 

We tear h people to help 
themselves. said ( ollege He 

publicans seeretarx Mark Rosi- 
er. 

\\ inning stereotv pes 
1 lowe\ ei. Fernandez. said 

iliavbe the stereotypes ol Ke 

publir ans are good in a u <i\ 

“It's a good stereotvpe, pel 
haps her arise the Anierir til 

publir has the stereotvpe that 
Republir ans t an do some 

thing. Fernandez, said. noting 
that live ol the last six presi 
denti.d elei lions went to the 
Kepublir an partv 

The (lollege Re[iublit ans see 

themselves as an extension ol 
the stair' partv. For'mimic/, said 
“We are the t ollegt* voire loi 

the pal tv lie said 
T his veur the ( adlege Repub 

lit.ans art* looking to expand 
their agenda to hit lude more 

social issues, Fernandez said 
“Wo want to get involved 

vv ith .1 number of d if to rout pro 
|et ts not net essardv things 
that are t ied to pi >1 it it s sm it 
.ts the lhg Brothel Big Sistei 

program. Fernandez said 
111 addition ( ollege Republi 

ans hopes to ret not more sin 

dents into its organization. Fer- 
nando/. salt!. noting that (.ol 

lege Republit .ins will hav e a ta 

lilt' outside of Mi.Arthur ( our! 

during spring term registration 
I'lus year were living to 

open up our organization to a 

greater number of people bom 
an im reusing number ol bat k 

grounds lie said 'More 11 
versitv if v oil will 

I let lion v ear 'MO 
Because 1MM0 is an election 

Vf.ll both tile < ollege Republi 
t ans and the 1 uiversitv 1 )emo 

rats will spend a lot ol time on 

For health 
insurance, 
check with 
State Farm. 

Call Hf-idi h> jo- '■) Ai ,'■ 

221 W 10m Avenue 
•' 54-1 40'2 

campaign in irnted i‘\«• uI> 
Wr'if planning on bringing 

smni' ol the Republir an < andt 
dalrs oming into tin* prim.irv 

to ampns <tui li as Igubrrna 
tonal < andidate) I)a\r I rolln 
ma\ ci I crnandc/ said 

We re also looking to sponsor 
forums and votei registration 
drives loi tile near lilt lire 

Norma I’aulus who is run 

rung tor stale superintendent ot 

ediitalioii <ind incumbent Sen 
Mark 1 latlield w ill be invited to 

ampus as well I ernande.- 
said 

I lie ( idlege Kepubln ans 

would like In spollso! some 

thing like an open lorum 
mavbe with the Ifeiuoi ratu 

andidates too he said 
I lie I nivrrsih I JetUiM nils 

sponsor mnnthlv intormation 
booths in the t.MI arnl the 

group has been inviting Heiuo 

< rain » .muntatrs tn sil «»! I hit la 

I»los ami talk with students 
U unlit said 

rile I nix ersitv I )ftncn r.its are 

Imping miiHtrn.ilui i.il «<in<iuiat•• 
B.irh.irn Kohrrls will nine 

speak mi ampus Wright 
agrees it uoulil In1 optimal to 

ll.ixr a ilcli.ill' mi ampus 111.IX 

In1 in tin' (.ill between I In1 Ke 

puliln .111 .uni I tomtit ratu .in 

(Ini,Mi". \\ right -..1111 

Ncitliri the limersilx Jlt'iiin 
l.lts III the ( all lege Kepllhll 
.ms plan lii t.ike .111 <n !i\e rule 

in the 111m.inning ASI ( ) elei 
lions hee.inse the student gnx 

ei nini'iil is non partisan 

Mi ist lx u hat .x 'll he doing 
Is getting people In vote in the 
student ftlei (inns. U mill 
s.iiil It's iimIIx haul In get 

ollege-aged people to vole 

Leaders ( ontmiH'd Iroin Pan** ' 

I erti.inile/. hnwevei points 
It) till' .11 1IV llteS 111 till1 Until! 
I lellini l.lt H I’.ll lv .IS (Hit riM 

sun In' iiiiiHfti tin’ ( nllene Ki' 

public alls I eriumdez. wbn 
usril In bi' .1 ri'v?ist«*i«•!i I >i-iiici 

nil s.iiil In' suill lii'il to the 

Kepublii .in i’.iilv .liter iiuiv lu.H 
In ( he^iill l lle penple mil 

II i 111; tile p.irlv .lie nut "I bun ll 
\\ ith the viiters m the p.irtv 
he sniil 

U here.is \\ l^lit .line from 
,i pul ll it iitlv lll.ll live l.imilv 
I eln.null'/ s.lid lie vv.is intrn 
ilm eil In the I teiiiui min I'.irtv 
.IS .1 I llilll 

When be vv.is live vents nhl 
be vv.is lei Hilled In Mull elive 

ltlpes till Ills mil le v\ III) Is 

ntivv .1 I teinui l.llti seiiiltlir 

limu 1 law nit In t'iil * 1 erneu 

dtv nioveil 11 nil I In vv .in Ini h 

I'iimi In slutK Imam r anil 
iii.ii krlmg at thi' I'nivt-rsitv 

I soon Iniiml that I was nut 
■ it s\ m w illi tin- I lemoi ratH 
I ‘a r t \ in ()rrgon hr s.ml 

I ri n,null'/ said hr w as mil' 

nl mam Urtniu t.ils dial voted 
hit Kt'|iiililu an .uididtdes ill 
I hr 1 units 1 hr I )r mill rats 
disrnlrant llisril inr .IS well as 

it hr in,iln strram niters, hr 
said I'm nist .mulhci tai rt 
nl this movement toward the 
Hr[m!1111 an I’artv 

Ur dun I want them In 

h.imtr though I rrnaildr/ 
said It ’s w il king In nut ta 

vni 

Regardless nl w II h h pur K 

people in,ii join. I-ri natulrz's 
personal drive is also to per 
suade students to 
volnii 

get m 

MEET 
LOU WHITTAKER, 
INTERNATIONAL 
MOUNTAINEER 

MONDAY, MARCH 12 
10 a.m. -1 p.m. 
3 p.m. 6 p.m. 

AT THE UO BOOKSTORE 

Lou Whitaker is among the world's famous mountain climbers. In 1984 he lead the 
successful 1W4 China /Everest Expedition, after the tragic death of a team member ended the 
1982 effort 1 fe climbed Mt McKinley in the 60s and the glacier peaks of the Northwest In 

198s Lou's climbing ex pert iso was reached twenty intact burial sites on a 1,000 foot cliff face 

in the Peruvian Andes 

This spring 1 on led the first American team to climb Mt Kangchenjunga, a 28,lo8 foot 
mountain in Nepal, the third highest peak in the world. Six team members made thesummit 
via the treacherous North Face, only once before climbed by an American, in 1988. I his is 

an amazing feat in itself, but what you don't hear about makes it even more incredible: border 
wars between India and Nepal, delays in food shipments, debilitating illness, and more 

1 .on and his twin brother Jim started climbing as 

teenagers to combat their asthma ITus convinced Uni 
to bo chairman of 'The Climb," an annual fund- rais 

mg event benefitting children with asthma bv taking 
corporate executives to the top of Mt. Rainier. Lou is 

co-founder ot "Summits an international moun- 

taineering group of renowned mountaineers world- 

wide I le is a charter member of the Mountain Rescue 

Council, and member of the National Ski Patrol. 

Sitin’ 7972, Lou has been a spokesperson and 

design consultant for JanSport, Ittc. This 

includes product testing and R.M.l. guides. 
Lou will be here March 12 to sign posters, in 

conjunction with a special sale of our high 
quality line of JanSport Sportswear. 
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